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Email: info@lincolnlib.org

Library Hours
Mon-Thurs 10am-9pm
Fri & Sat
10am-5pm
Sun
Closed

December 2020 - February 2021

A Letter from the Director
Dear Reader,
We have learned so much over this past year with all the challenges that
2020 has brought us. One of the many things we’ve learned is that safety requires
flexibility as ongoing developments result in frequent updates and changes for many
of our routines (what IS a routine anymore?!). It’s a lot to keep up with!
Though we have had to adjust our services and programs, our library has
been very fortunate to be able to reopen (and stay open!) throughout this crazy time.
To keep up with library news and updates, be sure to check our Facebook page and
website regularly. Information about the library related to COVID-19 can be found in
one place at https://lincolntownshiplibrary.org/ltplduringcovid/ .
Curbside Service is still an available option and we encourage patrons to take
advantage of this when possible. You can also renew materials online through our
website, or by calling the library at 269-429-9575. If you have any questions,
requests, or concerns, please do not hesitate to call our library staff team ahead of
your visit!
Our community is our greatest gift! We remain grateful for your continued
support, flexibility, and patience throughout this time. Wishing you, your family, and
friends a safe and happy holiday season.

Jessica Ishmael,
Library Director

Curbside Pick Up
Mon.
Wed.
Sat.

5pm-8pm
12pm-4pm
11am-1pm

Chill Out and Read: Winter Reading 2021

WE WILL BE CLOSED...
Christmas
Dec. 24th & 25th
New Years
Dec. 31st & Jan. 1st

From January 4 - February 27, patrons 18 and older are invited to participate in this
year’s winter reading program. Complete five tasks and collect a prize, plus be
entered into our grand prize drawing! Stop by the circulation desk to sign up.

Lincoln Township Public Library

www.lincolntownshiplibrary.org

Children’s Programs

Walk-in Story Times

Creation Station To Go

Zoom Family Story Time

Be sure to stop by the Youth Services Desk and
ask about our take-and-make options featuring a
variety of art, craft, and science activities.

Little ones and their caregivers are invited to join us for stories, songs,
and movement each Friday morning. Register online (you only need
to do it once) to receive the link for this reoccuring event. Please
note: If you already have a link, it will work for these sessions. If you
need it again, re-register and we will send it to you.

December 1st - February 27th
Grades Pre-K - 6th

Fridays at 10:30am
December 4th - February 26th

The Snow Show Contest
Ages 2-12

Now that the snow has come, let the fun begin! From now through
February 28th, we want to see how creative you can be with the
frozen stuff. Build a snowman, a snow fort, or something else from
your imagination, and send us a picture of it to decorate the library
with.Everyone who enters will receive a thank you surprise. Three
lucky winners will have a picture book, just right for curling up with on
a cold winter day, added to the library’s collection in their name.
Register for further details.

Books with Friends

Wednesday, January 27th at 4:00pm
Grades 4th-6th

Enjoy a good book, meet some friends (both old and new), and join
us on Zoom as we talk about One Crazy Summer by Rita
Williams-Garcia. Those who sign up will receive a free copy
of the book while supplies last.

Teen Programs
Teen Advisory Board (T.A.B.)
Fridays at 3:30pm
December 11th, January 8th, & February 12th
Grades 6-12

The Teen Advisory Board is meeting virtually once a month to discuss
books and plan events for teens. Membership is required.
Applications are available in the library and on our website.

Adulting 101: Holiday Cooking
Tuesday, December 22nd at 3:30pm
Ages 12-25

Holiday fun in a bag and a fun cooking demonstration await those
who register for our Adulting 101 event. Grab bags are available
December 1-22 at the Youth Desk, while supplies last. The cooking
demonstration will be held via Zoom. Registration with a valid email
address is required.

Virtual Teen Book Group
January 15th at 3:30pm
Grades 7-12

We are discussing a middle-grade novel this month called Ungifted
by Gordan Korman. This humorous, quick read explores the gifted
program with a student who accidentally ends up in the program. This
discussion will take place via Zoom. A link to the event will be emailed
the day before. Registration with a valid email address is required.
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Shapeshifter Virtual Escape Room
January 4th-29th
Grades 6-12

Use creative thinking skills and your knowledge of animals and
mythical creatures to solve the mysteries in our virtual escape room.
Everyone who successfully escapes will be entered to win a fun prize.
The winner will be notified via phone or email. Registration is
required. A link to the escape room will be emailed to everyone who
registers.

Teen Valentine’s Day Grab Bags
January 11th - February 13th
Grades 6-12

Let’s prepare for this sweet holiday together with a fun grab bag.
Bags will be available at the Youth Desk during the dates above. Enter
our poetry contest for a chance to win a Beanie Boo stuffed friend
(instructions are in the grab bag). Entries are due by February 27th.
Registration is required.

Adulting 101: Basic Tax Forms
Friday, February 19th at 3:30pm
Ages 12-25

Learn the basics of common forms for tax withholding and filing. This
program will be held via Zoom. Registration with a valid email address
is required. Please note: the library does not offer tax filing assistance.
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Adult Programs
Monday Night Book Discussion Group
Mondays at 6:30pm

Join us for thought-provoking discussion in an informal
environment. This program will be run via Zoom, and patrons may
participate from their homes. Registration with a valid email address
required.
December 14th - Animal Farm by George Orwell
January 18th - To Kill a Mockingbird by Harper Lee
February 15th - Lord of the Flies by William Golding

Medicare Made Clear
Monday, January 11th at 6:30pm

You’re invited to a Medicare Made Clear® educational seminar with
Jeff Armstrong. Join us to learn all about your Medicare choices.
We’ll also share tools and resources to help you understand the
coverage that may be right for you, including a free educational
guide. Whether you’re just getting started with Medicare or simply
looking to learn more, we’re here to help. This program will be run
via Zoom, and patrons may participate from their homes.
Registration with a valid email address required.

Exploring Backyard Wildlife
Monday, January 25th at 6:30pm

Family Baking Fun with ZeeTheCook
Tuesday, December 15th at 6:30pm

Join ZeeTheCook as she makes Zee’s Oreo Cake Pops - and you get
to follow along! This program will be run via Zoom, and patrons may
participate from home. Registration with a valid email address is
required. Items needed:
Ingredients:
• 1 package of regular Oreos
• 1 8oz block of cream cheese
• White/Milk chocolate for dipping
Materials:
• Cake Pop Sticks
• Parchment/Wax Paper
• Flat Surface Tray
• Food Processor- Prefered
(or rolling pin with plastic bag if you don’t have one!)
• Large Mixing Bowl
• Gloves
• Small Microwave-Safe bowl
• Spoon
• Piping Bag: Optional

Explore the backyard through the eyes of local wildlife on a photo
tour with naturalist Andrew Nowicki. Learn more about the
creatures we live alongside every day and the reason some
backyards have more critters than others. We’ll discuss the animals
commonly seen living near people as well as some you may not
have known were there. This program will be run via Zoom, and
patrons may participate from their homes. Registration with a valid
email address required.

Forest History Then and Now
Monday, February 8th at 6:30pm

Join forester Mark Stormzand as we learn about the history of the
forests – who used to use them before the Europeans arrived, how
they were utilized improperly, recovery efforts to bring them back,
and how we can help conserve forests for the future. This program
will be run via Zoom, and patrons may participate from their homes.
Registration with a valid email address is required.

Yooper Talk: The History and Development of a Dialect
Monday, February 22nd at 6:30pm

In this presentation, Kathryn Remlinger will describe the social and
linguistic history of English in the Upper Peninsula, or, Yooper Talk,
and explain how ideas about what it means to sound like a Yooper
has emerged over time. This program will be run via Zoom, and
patrons may participate from their homes. Registration with a valid
email address is required.

Did You Know?
Animal Facts

(source: bestlifeonline.com)
•
•
•
•

Koalas could taint crime scenes because their fingerprints are
similar to ours.
Ghost crabs use teeth in their stomach to growl.
Female lions do 90% of the hunting in their pride.
Narwhal tusks are really an “inside out” tooth

•
•
•
•

The oldest known breed of domesticated dog dates back to 329
BC (and cats go back 9,500 years).
Puffins scratch their bodies with twigs.
Bottlenose dolphins are right-handed (or is it right-finned?)
Grizzly bear bites are strong enough to crush a bowling ball.
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Board of Trustees:
President - Megan Yore-Norbey
Vice President - Linda Stocker
Treasurer - Jenny Cowan

FOLLOW US

Secretary - Joe Thomas
Trustee - Suellen Klein

lincolntownshiplibrary.org

Trustee - Connie Weaver

/lincolntownshippubliclibrary

Board meetings are held the third
Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m.
Meetings are open to the public.

LTPL Library
@lincoln_township_library
ltpllibrary

Newsletter Editor: Kelly Duffer | Contributors: Hollie Ayres, Brian Johnston, and Mary Ann Ware
Lincoln Township Public Library Director: Jessica Ishmael.

Happy Holidays!

From all of us at LTPL
Friends of the Library

Endowment Fund

The book and media sale continues in three places in the
Library: Bookstore, on tables in the Library, and Display Case.
Thank you for shopping and supporting the Friends.

The Lincoln Township Public Library is proud to offer programs for all
ages. To sustain this high level of service, we creatively search for
alternative funding. Our long term financial stability for the future is
the Endowment Fund. Established in 1995 by the Board of Trustees,
the fund was transferred to the Berrien Community Foundation in
2003 where it is maintained in perpetuity, drawing solely on interest
subject to the foundation’s guidelines. Please consider donating to the
Library.

The Friends continue to collect Our Family and Spartan UPC
codes from products.

Tax deductible contributions may be sent to the Library at:
2099 W. John Beers Rd., Stevensville, MI 49127.

Due to the ongoing changes with COVID-19, we will not be
accepting donations at this time. We are sorry for the
inconvenience.
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